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Brief Rapid Assessment Report 

Al-Qayyarah, Jadaa and Ijhala – Ninewa Governorate 

September 29
st
 2016 

 

 

Purpose of the assessment and description of the area:   

Global context: 

The International Medical Corps has received multiple reports about the provision of health 

services in the areas of Al-Qayyarah, Jadaa and Ijhalla towns delivered by WAHA and MSF, in 

addition to DOH in Ninewa. Within this context, the International Medical Corps’ assessment 

team wanted to gain more insight regarding the size of the population, their needs, existing 

resources, and present NGOs delivering services in the newly retaken locations by Iraqi Security 

Forces (ISF) from Islamic State (IS) fighters.  

It is expected that more IDPs will be fleeing the imminent military operations launched to re-take 

Mosul from IS fighters.  

Description of the area: 

The towns of Al-Qayyarah, Jadaa and Ijhalla are 

located on the west bank of the Tigris River. The 

current route to access these areas is through 

Makhmour to Hajj-Ali through the Pontoon 

military bridge that is controlled by the ISF. The 

amount of damage seen at the visited locations is 

extensive, giving the impression that the battle 

between the ISIS and the government forces has 

been fierce.  Most parts of Al-Qayyarah town are 

abandoned, especially given that burning oil wells 

(1.5 – 2 KM) and IS fighters still located at the 

northern parts of the town (6-7 KM). 

Within the locations visited, available water that is either trucked through or obtained from 

wells; general national power services are available at least 5 hours daily. Shops have started to 

open with fresh produce seen along road-side stalls.  

Goal and objectives: 
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The main aim of the assessment is to identify gaps in services addressing health, mental health 

and psychosocial support and gender-based violence. Specific objectives of the assessment 

focused on: 

1. Identify existing health facilities in the area –upon the recommendation of DOH Ninewa. 

2. Assess the extent of damage and rehabilitation needs of the existing health facilities of 

locations visited 

3. Identify needed technical, material and staff support to enable existing facilities to 

function on par with the needs of the population served 

4. Map out available services for health and protection 

5. Deliver identified pre-approved pharmaceuticals as per guidance from the DOH Ninewa 

representative 

 

Methodology:   

The multi-sectoral brief rapid assessment team consisted of members from IMC’s health, 

MHPSS, GBV, logistics and security departments. The assessment is completed during a one-

day visit to all three locations.  

The field visit was conducted to primary health care centers (PHCCs), host communities, and 

expected camp location sites in Jadaa, Al-Qayyarah and Ijhala. The assessment data was 

collected from discussions with key informants, observations and focus group discussions.  

The key informants included the PHC managers in all of the visited health facilities. Whenever 

possible, the assessment team interviewed prominent community leaders, such as the Mukhtar in 

the village visited. In addition to the PHC managers and community leaders, IMC interviewed 

medical/health staff on duty.  Other participants of the interviews included one female PHC 

nurse.  

Key Findings:   

General Findings: 

On the west bank of the Tigris River, within 

the outskirts of Ijhalla town, the dynamics of 

life are visibly changing between the visits 

conducted last week and September 29. More 

shops were open and families were noticably 

returning. Some families, however, are also 

fleeing this conflict area, moving from the 

north of Al-Qayyarah to Ijhalla and its outskirts 

and seeking refuge instead of crossing to Hajj-

Ali and Makhmour. 

The MODM and the governorate of Ninewa are building a camp of 1,000 tents for displaced 

families anticipated to exit Mosul when further military operations take place.  
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Health: 

Infrastructure is generally functional, but 

in need minor rehabilitation and addition 

of facilities, such as waste management 

facilities (i.e. an incinerator). Health 

services provided do not cover all of the 

components of primary health care – such 

as an expanded program of immunization 

that includes other vaccines such as BCG, 

hepatitis, pertussis, and mumps, as well 

as antenatal and post-natal services.  

While transport and a common referral 

pathway have been identified, prompt and 

timely provision of critical medical or 

surgical services for better outcomes is 

limited due to the travel time, which is 

affected by checkpoint clearances and 

lengthy waiting times for private 

transport availability. The available 

pharmaceutical stocks do not cover all the needs for the management of conditions such as non-

communicable diseases or anti-biotics in different forms (topicals), as per information from 

Qayyarah PHC.  

 

Mental Health and Psychosocial Support (MHPSS) 

Key informant interviews revealed that among all consultations, a1nxiety and psychological 

distress related to the overall crisis situation, displacement and other psychosocial stressors are 

among the major concerns. There are also children requiring immediate neurological and 

psychiatric interventions due to mental and physical disabilities and developmental disorders.  

There are currently no safe spaces for youth and children; many have also been deprived of 

education for the past two years due to the IS occupation.  

One of two women interviewed expressed that she has difficulty sleeping (Jadaa). A medical 

doctor stated that there are at least three cases of psychosis (Al-Qayyarah) that require 

medication and follow up by a MH specialist. 

According to all interviews and discussions, the basic needs for support are practically non-

existent, however, community leaders expressed the solidarity between members of the 

community especially when dealing with IDPs coming from a nearby town.  

The area does not have any MH or PSS specialists, even prior to the crisis. Before the IS 

occupation, access and referrals were made to Mosul where at least 10 psychiatrists were 
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providing consultations, assessment and treatment.  Currently, there are no MHPSS services 

provided in any of the three locations visited. 

Gender Based Roles and Violence 

There is no apparent challenge for women to move around the community, however, all key 

informants mentioned that women and girls prefer to stay home to avoid problems with other 

community members and out of concern of their reputation.  

Prior to the occupation, girls, especially those ages 15 years and above, were not given priority to 

attend school. Key informants stated that by age 15, most girls in the community are either 

married off or stay home to help with domestic chores. Would-be-brides were not given the 

choice of partners for marriage.  

During the occupation, there was widespread fear of abuse by IS, however, a female key 

informant mentioned that the most prevalent abuse she heard and witnessed was physical and 

emotional abuse. Married women are most vulnerable to intimate partner violence. Other types 

of existing violence cited within the communities visited include early marriage and denial of 

resources and opportunities.  

Key informants in the communities stated that women and girls who experience violence are 

supported through family affiliations, especially as community members are often related. 

In addition to family resolution, traditional justice mechanisms through the community leaders 

are used to resolve conflicts, however, the perpetrators are not often held accountable. In cases 

where conflicts are not resolved at the community level, they are brought to court in Qayyarah 

for legal resolution.  

There are neither community centers nor institutions that offer empowerment opportunities for 

women and girls desiring to improve themselves. 

 

Recommendations:   

Health  

 Provide support to Jadaa Primary Health Care to improve overall service provision  
 Map out of current and planned support from government and non-government agencies 

– EPI, secondary health care, and supply chain route (Erbil or Shirqat)  
 Conduct district specific meetings for health partners to discuss support for identified 

gaps, which may not be covered by just one partner in one health facility  

 

Mental Health and Psychosocial Support  
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 Training of PHC staff on the 
assessment and management 

of mild to moderate MH 
conditions is an urgent need, 

in addition to providing 
psychotropic medications at 
least in two of the three 

visited PHCs  

 Establish clear and adequate 

referral mechanisms, 
pathways with clear 
protocols to refer cases of 

MH and neurological 
specialist  

 Provide PFA training to 
existing PHC staff, local NGO and community leaders, in addition to training local 
nurses and social workers (if present) on basic counseling techniques, follow up, 

awareness raising and psycho-education. At the initial stage there will be a need for 
follow up post-training by experiences MHPSS workers.  

Gender-based Violence Prevention and Response 

 Trainings and continuous community involvement through behavior change and 

communication modules; activities would primarily target men and boys 

 Advocacy for services in these areas to ensure timely, quality and comprehensive needs 

of women and girls who experience violence are addressed. This would include health, 

psychosocial, livelihoods, access to justice, safety and security 

 The provision  of specialized, age appropriate, and holistic services emphasizing life-

saving health care and emotional support for survivors of GBV and in accordance with 

the GBV guiding principles of confidentiality, safety, respect and non-discrimination. 

Appropriate information about these services should be provided to the affected 

populations, particularly women and children with a focus on adolescent girls and girl 

children. 

 Implement adolescent girls programming that advocates for girls to go to school. 

Advocacy messages also focused on reaching the same aged boys to prepare a permanent 
dynamic cultural behavior change for the future 

 



Annex 2    

Service Mapping – September 29th 2016 

Al Qayarrah District, Governorate of Ninewa 

International Medical Corps 

 

 

 Services1 Ijhalla Jadaa Al Qayarrah 

General medical consultations    Provided by 2 medical 
doctors  

 Services are available daily 

 Available medications are 

dispensed free of charge  
 

 Provided by 1 medical 
doctor 

 Services are available when 

medications are available  
 

 Provided by 2 medical 
doctors  

 Services are available daily  

 Available medications are 

dispensed when available, 
free of charge 

Reproductive Health services  

 Antenatal services  

 Post-natal services  

 Delivery services  
 

 Provided by 1 nurse 

midwife  

 Delivery services are being 

set-up by WAHA 
 

 Midwives are available 

when needed  

 Normal deliveries are 

conducted at home  

 Provided by 3 midwives  

 Services are currently 
available from 8AM to 

6PM  

 Delivery room set-up 
currently being improved  

Next level of health care  Makhmour PHC Ijhalla PHC Makhmour PHC  

Ambulance services  DOH ambulance Private vehicle DOH transport 

Immunization/Vaccination 
services 

 Measles and Polio  

 Cold chain management 

facility present  

 Measles and Polio  

 No cold chain management 

facility present 

 Measles and Polio  

 Cold chain management 

facility present  

Diagnostic (laboratory) 
services  

Hemoglobin determination  
Random blood glucose 

determination  

No laboratory services X-ray machine available, but 
not functional  

 

                                                                 
1
 Other services may have been available, but were not queried at the time of visit 



Annex 3         

 
Permissions Process for Access 
(Other than the OCHA Civ-Mil Access) 

 

 

Kurdistan  

 A letter was submitted by the requesting agency to the office of Makhmour City. The 

letter requested for permission to cross the Peshmerga checkpoints to and from the 

KRI borders. The letter included name sand nationalities of staff and pertinent vehicle 

information. 

 Upon receipt of the letter, the mayor of Makhmour issued a letter endorsing the 

requesting agency’s request to the Peshmerga. The letter was then submitted to the 

building next to the Ninewa operations command. 

 The Peshmerga command office then issued permission, allowing the requesting 

agency through the checkpoints of the Peshmerga and Asayesh 

 

Ninewa Governorate  

 A letter was submitted by the requesting agency to the governorate of Ninewa located 

in Erbil. The letter was a request for permission to cross ISF checkpoints within Haj 

Ali and Al Qayarrah areas to include crossing the military pontoon bridge over the 

Tigris River. The letter indicated names of staff and vehicle information.  

 The Ninewa governorate issued a letter to be submitted to the Ninewa Operations 

command located in Makhmour City.  

The requesting agency needed to present the endorsement letter from the Governorate 

of Ninewa and the letter from the Peshmerga command to the Ninewa Operations 

Command, so it could issue permission to cross the ISF checkpoints in Haj Ali and 

Qayarrah areas.    

 Note:  The letter from OCHA is familiar to all parties at the checkpoints, however, the 

ISF have still asked for the endorsement letters from all of the above parties.  
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